
Business Owner Meet Up | Cashton, WI

Next Meetup:Next Meetup:
April 17 2019April 17 2019

8am8am
Cashton Collision Center
100 Eagle Dr, Cashton WI

Summary of today's meet up:Summary of today's meet up:

Happy to see you all today! Always fun to chat. Today we discussed:

WELCOME TO CASHTON PROGRAM

Things are rolling now! If you agreed to talk to businesses/organizations about
inclusion in the program, please begin doing so! Use the following forms to help

spread the word about this program in our local business community:

Letter to Give to Businesses

Business Opt-In Form

New Resident Opt-In Form

Businesses that want to participate should come up with an offer they feel
comfortable awarding to approx 20-40 new residents (exact numbers are

impossible, this range is based on estimates from 2018 via the school district).
The offer will be printed on one side of a business card with the businesses

hours, contact info, and logo on the other side. Businesses do not need to design

https://files.constantcontact.com/8a87ebe5501/aaddbd06-5941-49cb-8574-0f9187f92a24.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/8a87ebe5501/9caffdb4-699d-4f60-a0bd-f819e2714bb4.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/8a87ebe5501/7b64f33d-73f0-4018-a167-eb125430262d.pdf


their own offer card if they do not want to: I will happily do it for them if they provide
the information. Business Owner Opt In forms should be returned to me, Carolyn

Zick at Bank of Cashton.

When a new resident opts in to the program, they will receive a package in the
mail with a card case containing all the offers, a map of the area, and additional

information about Village businesses/amenities. We discussed what these
additional documents should look like or cover. Anyone with questions can

contact me.

MAPS OF CASHTON

This was discussed after Small Biz Sat last year as well: getting professionally
designed maps of Cashton area businesses and amenities. I contacted a map

company in Madison that specializes in making municipal "Chamber of
Commerce" type maps. The style discussed was a traditional size of printer

paper with the hope being that the map(s) would be made available on
Cashton.com for locals and visitors to download. Business owners that desired to

have maps to hand out could then print them on their own or send them to the
Record for professional printing. This saves on the cost of having a large batch

printed and makes it easy to make additions to the map as new businesses
open!

The representative I spoke to also mentioned that if local businesses wanted a
larger version of the map to hang on the wall, they had large scale

printing/laminating services.

The price that was quoted was around $1000-1500 for the map design, not
including any printing.

What should be included on the map, what great things we can highlight in
Cashton was discussed. Please continue to think about this and come with your
thoughts in April to develop it further! The initial thought was to have a wider lens

map that featured the nature amenities around Cashton (snowmobile trails,
hiking, fishing, swimming, parks, camping) and a "zoomed in" view that features

local businesses.

LIVE ON MAIN

We chatted about Live On Main 2019 (June 14th-15th) and how local businesses
could be involved in a way that supports the community but is also cost-effective

for business owners. More to come on that!

Great Networking Opportunity:Great Networking Opportunity:

Common Ground Pop Up Coffee
Shop at the Cashton Memorial
Library is a great free social
event! All are welcome and
encouraged to attend. Great
place to share ideas, chat, and
meet new people.

2nd Tuesdays 9am-11am



4th Wednesdays 2pm-4pm

Follow Common Ground on
Facebook for Updates

Got ideas? Events? Info?Got ideas? Events? Info?

Email Carolyn with events you'd
like shared on social media or

Cashton.com, ideas, local
business owner contact info, and

questions:

czick@bankofcashton.com

As always, please forward this
email to folks who may be

interested in joining us!

Check out the Facebook Event
page for the upcoming meet up

Stay connected with @CashtonWI and @bankofcashton for event updates:

     

https://www.facebook.com/CashtonCommonGround/
https://www.facebook.com/events/272746883626945/
https://www.facebook.com/bankofcashton
https://twitter.com/bankofcashton
https://www.instagram.com/bankofcashton/

